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..gonna search for my people." And he heard a song.
you're gonna begin eating this peyote.

"Always sing this when

And middle of the night if you want

sing this song, tyorning song, and especially if .you're at home you
call meeting together and tell your boys, .your men, to come and pray.

And

in the morning when the woman cones in and brings the water, you sing this son:;
for her. i When you're gonna quit, sing this song."
songs.

He learn all them four

He. kept singing them, repeating them, repeating then1, repeating them—

this, the second and third —this Kidnight Song, this Quitting Song—got them
pretty well memorized.
dream,

y

And finally he found his people.

pot up on kind of a butte, like.

r •"

Oh--he wad another

He saw a wet place down one of then;

little b'uttes, youknow—mesas--he went over there and there was water coming down
there. 'And he wanted to see what was up ttjere.
some rocks—boulders —not too high.

It was evening.

Up there was )

Kind of like half—section-like —natural.

He got up there and saw that little spring bubbling . And back of that some
buffalo has seen him and went down this hill.

There was a place looked like
*

a crescent—a rock—projected out from' the rest of this (unintelligible word)
place where-this water goes down.
that water going down.
blankets.
songs.

So he sat on the hide of that moon-like that —

Pretty soon he went to sleep, so he just wrapped up his

It was summertime and he just lay down and he dreamed about those

He said, "haybe this is the place where the meeting should be—look like.

This half-crescent, moon.• And Vhis" water —there always be water there for the
meeting—midnight and morning.

So he got up and. went over there and drank the
e

water—got down on his knees and drank that water from the bubbling spring,
washed his face and went back to bed.
just at dawn.
going down.

And in the morning the sun was coming up —

Sat up there and looked at that water.

It was still bubbling,

It had been running down for years, I, guess.

out the rock down there.

It just kinda wore

He looked at the size and he said, "Well, this be the

